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The data suggest that principals desire greater 





Desired and Actual 




Barbara Y. LaCosl and Marilyn L. Grady 
S<:hooI.IJased maoagem""t a contampor"'Y conce(It" 
9duca1ional POlicy _Io!>meot, has varied d9scriptlona In !he 
Iit.ratur. (lor discussions, s .... Davia, 1989; English, 1989: 
Guthrie, 1986, M.ltlu'~" 1985: WMH, 19811). A gene.at 
a$5Umptlon about siIlH)"sed mana_em is thaI manage-
menII deOSIOnS III D'ought close, 10 !he """""" ~ by 
\he dacllions. Bu¥tong. 3 criIicaI ,,"'mom ot sdIOQI.b9sed 
~ent. is !hit allOCation 01 '''''''''''''''s 10 act>5eva tns1i1u-
tional at>d ~lzaliooat goals (OtIOOn 3. PIous, 1991,3(0) 
Al1l>ou gh principalS' Cl&Cis;o.,·mal<i n9 rllSponstbi\it," lor 111& 
al locatkln 01 resourCes lend 10 vary amon g distrlcta and 
among bu~dl n~a within I district. r009l1t shilts to school·b9Se<l 
managemenl may precipitate a roore expansive 09c1s1o .... ma~· 
ing 'ole lo r principa lS in the sclloo budgetin g process (Cox, 
( 989). The o,menl empllasis both in the li<l ld and in prepara· 
tio<1 ptograms 00 site·base<! managenwll may prtMde oppor. 
tunitiea lor pnnci!:lal& to beconle """e prolbent in !he budget .-Umiled empirical .e..,arch """""lming the .elationSl'lip 
be_ pnnopalS' rotes and budgeting proce<tr ... allhe lite 
..... I • • ISIS In • ...,.,nt .'noi$$IUdy, SmaI (1991) inYeSIogale<l 
urban and luburb.n principals' lav.ls 01 involvam.nt in 
seI_ IIudge1 proce$S a.~ salary dacrsronl, rnaten-
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81s pUr'(:nasing, and ph)'Slcal lile improvement Me" ions 
Correlation coefficienll indie"ed $'lI"i~un t relJlionsh,ps 
ba1wean actual and deSO.ed IWlnicop.tion 1 .... 1s in all areas. 
$pecrficaIIy, !he .... uIIs indic:eled th" pnnc;p.1s desired to tie 
more heavily nvcw.d on dacitions 001_',"'0 lextbooks. edu-
catronal supphes. offica suppr..s, Inll......:tional equrpment, 
library books and equ!pIn8fI1, ..,ct Impov"""'1 to the ladMy. 
These principals ........ Ie .. inle,,5I9d In taking g,e.)ler .espor'l· 
.ibi' rty lor sal.ry dec.",ons and ",stodial s upph .... (Small. 
1991,24), The bud~ a .... , dftc.ibed In SmarssltKty served 
&$ th" bas .. lor this survav 01' 1<_ 12 principals", .u.al . nd 
urban settings in a rnilj.Plalns 51811, The Sludy described in 
'hOs article. howey .... differs from Smalrs 11u::!y in thaI we "" r· 
veyed a morG cfvu"", prindpal POPI' latlon Md tested tor sig· 
niticant diff~rences between princ ill8ls' actual and desired lev· 
el s ot budget pr"""ss invo\llement. 
BltCkground 
S<:hooI-basOO management Os one app<oach to dftcemrat-
ill"", the decislon-rnaking O<~SI to tllOse involved at the 
SChool level -specifically princloals. teachers. and pa19nts 
(White, 1989, 6) The trad,tional "tionale I. that persons in 
schools have oft."nt neecb that o;an \)Ht be met al the bun 
ong level, nat the diSlrict llvet (CM. 1969. 2t) Seen altemataly 
as empowerment as an efleetive buSOneQ practice. or as .. 
method 10. improving student aCf'lievement. !Id>ool-b .. sed 
management has _;II etem&nts (AFT Cente. /0. Restruc-
turing. 1968. CIlod in Cox, 1989). caw,,"1 (1989). in 51udyong 
&everal dOs1,ic1s thai have '"PDflmente<l w ..... lonns 01 ochoo\o 
based management, ranks &it.,..based bud~"'g as I 017 e .... 
m&n\S ,"soc"ted wHh bringing decision and control C'=>ur to 
those rrIO$t affected 
PurllOse 
The purpose for conOOcting Ihla STudy was to e<>mpa re 
princ ipa ls' aeT ~a l 3nd d .. ir litd Invo lvement rn th e budg et 
PI'OOeSS at the bu ildirlg " I'. Thf Study wn guide<j by the fot· 
lowing ,esMrdI que$lion: 
To Mlat el<lent do ~' peroepllOnS di~e< concerning 
their actual dedsioormaklng Involvement and thei, desired 
deds ...... mak'ng inllOlllement In !tIrae a.eu ot budget pm-
C8SSfng: salaries, purchasing, and pnysieaIlIiIe? 
Four~5_",*" '1»8d. 
1. Principals dDsi, •• g ... I •• Ilv.1 01 involvemenl ". 
salary decisrons lor o;ar'!rl~d Slaft than lhey II(;lually 
have; therefoJe, a srgMant diflOfDf>CO e",SIS bet .. eea 
principels' II(;lual and desi.ed pB.llCipetion in salary 
doe<:islons lor OMil1ed $Iaft , 
2. Principals _. mora lowotvem&n\ in salary OOcisions 
lor ooo-oortilied staN Than tnay a l .. acy t\ave: IOO re l",., 
a sign ili cant differtnce ex ists between princi pals' 
actu al and de. ired panicipa.llon In sa lary decisions for 
r'\On-CiJr'!ilied .Iali, 
3 Principa ls des1fe B grla ler level 01 invo lvemenl in 
schoo l·site pu rchasong o:IfIe<5iQn, than they actualy 
t\ave; ltle<elo<9. a al9"i~eanl dille.ence ,"OsIS t>elwoon 
pnncipais' actual and deslfed panocopatioo in sct1.,.. 
site purdlaq dedsIona. 
4 Principals d""; •• a g.eater level 01 invotvemenl in 
physicaH;itll i'nprovement deCISions than they actually 
have: 1hef. Iont. a ~ <*IIerenc& OXIsts between 
principals' acruol at>d da$rrad participetlon in physical-
site improvemenll ~. 
Procedures "'-The state educalion agency's scnOOI directory proviOOd I lle listing IfOm which the study samp\4i was _ too. Ead1 
sc~oot in district. tMat maintain both elementary and sec· 
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, 
onOllI) 8dIooIs was codoad. A r.r>dom ~ \able -...as used 
10 MIeclIhe sa"""e 0/ 50 P'i'>CipaIs from scIIooIs IociII«! On 
278 pubk kinde/g"""n Ihroug. 9.a"" 12 IdIooI diS!'""- In. 
nwd·~ 1Il81 • • 
St.owy ReWm RI>~ 
One II\IIIhnlland one foIow-up~ .. corltU:ted. Thlltv-
two pMcIpaIi (return .ale 01 64%) responded 10 the inl1iallO" 
vey A foUow-up rene, produced an additional 10 telpen&es 
,,"sulling in an ....,..,.n ,_ rale of 42 (64%1. 
IIlSrrumw'lr 
TM C/Uf!S1icnna;r. reqoiroo 13 raspOO&es (see Append i. 
AI. TtI,ee bvelgel process <:Iecisior1 a raaS we", Oo!lin&d and a 
salol respOOses was required lo r eac~ area: (1ltn. aalar1es 
area r&Qo.H'ed 4 responses, (2)the materials PIJ <c haslng area 
req uired 7 ' 9IIpOOses. aoo (3)the phy$ic81 sile .rea reqOJl r. d 
2 "sponns. Pr jnc ipals were asked 10 respond to two 
queslioros: 
1. To whal extem do you aclua ll)t panic",'lIe in the bOO-
getW>g proceM deocosoons lor the areas h Ied? 
2. To whM eXlOlr'll do yw desire 10 panq,a,le ... the bud-
geting prOOllSS l18<:Jsions \01 \h, areas IisraG? 
The c:t"ooic9lI f9\1 .. ....,\ed a ran!J'l 01 responses Ifom lull 
decilion ..... klng re$llORSibilily 10 ,.., d8ci!1ion-making , __ ~ 
bOilV. The teIj)OIIUS and scale follow: 
1. PtBSI.llymake llledecision 
2. Recommend. decision 
3. Suggest POSSObIft allelnllliw decisions 
• • f>foy1Qe Qf oaltw" information lor Ihe decision 
S. 00 ~ pallidpal. 
" -TM Wllco~on rnIItch oo pairs signed-rank teSt wu ron-
duct&d on each 01 the t3 questions. TM test dete rmi ned 
whett\4ir a slgnil lcant stat istical dillerence GXiS!&d ~twe&n 
princlpels' oeslf~d and actual level$ 01 ;,wo/_emem .., elecl-
sion_making in three a,eas 01 the budg't proceu. The 
Wilcc»con l&IIt was _100 because the '""lOW'" were Iilken 
on IIIe ume lamp!. arod no assumplions could be m~de 
~bOu\ nomogeneily 01 variance belweGn Ihe Iwo nlS 01 
,esponses. The lest Slatislic was ba""" on the 'Ink 01 Ih. 
aDsotute di!I&rences bet_n pai,,,,, oballMitions atld wlS 
then ... ~ 10 • normal app'oxlITla\lOll poocedure lflsuhlng 
in. ""IP_ Z Stalislic (Kirk, 1964). For this ituOV, pS.05 was 
(:O~"" 'llgnilicanl 
Resul ts 
The tlemogra;:>hic pro/I e 01 !I1e JaSponOenlS ill di$plav-<' 
"'TatMel , 
The 'allon of female (n=9) to male n.33) respontle nll 
was apprQ. imat~y 1 :3.7, (Ner half of th e respol'ld&nt8 55%, 
",,23) ~1fI OV"'" 47 years of age. Fifly.fi".. petC*nt (""23) had 
Over nine yea,. experience as a princ lpel end o.e' 81 % 
(n.3'1 Md b<len in eclucation for ave, t 5 yurs. Nineteen 
,espo~den!S ('6%) drew sa taries 01 lUI than S~O,OW , 
-.as 22 respondenls (&-4%) ""mOO OWl' $40.000 p..- yur. 
Stigll!~ over hall of lhe responOOnlS ( ... 22, 52%) IKlmini$l.t9d 
echooII se<WI9 OWl' 3CIO $Iuden\$. AhtIougn 41 of Ihe 42 .. 
Il)OtIIIents .el)r9$enllKl SChoofS willi en.o/t,,-,s of 101 Stu· 
denIs ..-.:I _ , one respondent was the pfincIpaf of a ICI>OOI 
WIIIh an emo ...... m 01 only 12 studems. 
no. IIIos<:ripllVe and irneremial 5latisbcs a'e (lisp/ave<! ... 
TaDlI 2 III ..... and standas<l !leYlaloons tor boCh me tdual 
\e<.teI 01 irwoIIIement an::f the desired level 01 ~&nt ~ 
~. The WiIool«lll sigoed--<arh _ ranks Gata ordinaly 
and tuls tor differences between ""ts 01 'i:lj)OflMS on !he 
,..me .\ItI;.ct5. n.,. .eSIJtts am rejXI"OO as negative Z SOO<&S 
with aooompan~ i ng p val ues to, eacn test 01 dlftere~ In 
o;o/\Imn,3 and 4 01 Tat>e 2 
FSII 1992 
raDI,1 
Demographic profi" 01 ... ""')' ,espondents (N)-42). 
NUMBER AND 
VARIA8LE PERCENT" 
Gender ,-" • , .. .~ D -.. < " , "" 36 to 46 " -, " " '" Principal Experience 
~ If years " '" ~ tOyears " 550/. Erucation EXf>erience 
~ t5 yaars • "" ~ 16 yea($ M ." 
--Sa~ 
< .m " '" ~ $40.000 ~ ~%
Schoof EnroltJll9r1! 
,,~ , 'N 
t51103OO " , .. 301 10 0Ye' 500 ~ "" Totals may no! equal 100 d .... 10 """";ng. 
--One responde", p.ov,ded no inlormat ion , n . 41 thi s -. 
HrPotll8sis f : ~ s;gn;/icanr difl~,1f'>CIl IUists oot .... "" p#nG1-
pals' !)C/ual aoo diJSHiJd pan~tiot'> in salary decisions lor 
ceflili<Kl sta", 
The data in Part t Of TBt>1 2 indicate that a Significant lIiT-
le rence exist"" betw&&n CIe,ired and actual participaton in al 
salary areas. Principell ~,e askl<! 10 indicate II>e extent 10 
which tfley actual)' participated ... "" CIe&ired 10 part;c;pate in 
d..aoions ~1)abou\ lundS lor new or replaclmanl teactlers aoo 
~2)aboul raISes lor teaChers. Princopals indicated that lhey 
wanted 10 I>3rticipale more .. 1"- dKisions abool funds lor 
new or replace,,-, ,eaa..'5 III elKr ........ the mean Irom 
4 122 10 3.268) and In the de~ l,ion. relaled to ,aisea 
lor I<Iad>ers l a decrease in "- ..-n kom 4 561 10 3 .268). 
The resufls wera Sl!lfIIftcanI~ mtt.rem al a p vafue...OOO3 an::f 
.0011, mspeaillely 
The leas! dev.8.100n from !he mean was Iound for actual 
.....,tvemeN in decisions ~ flOlM' lor teachers ~s.d.=O.9Zl) 
and II>e mosI """';8'00 w" lor dtlSi.ed involvement ill "'114$ 
retat"" to lunds tor new <;If 't!)!a0em9nt teachers (s,d.El .467). 
Hypothesis 2 . A slgnliir;"l1 dlil'lfl}nce exists between prif>d. 
fUlls' actual and desi~ ptJnir;lptJliot'> In salary rJecisions tor 
OOfI-cenl(!ed slaff. 
pnndp.aJs 11150 we •• asked to 'arlt. thair iwofvement and 
ll>eir Oesire 10 be .....,~ ... "- budget p,oc:ess'tlg decisions 
abOUI ,aises tor office personnet and OJSlodians. Princ:ipllls 
indicated thaI they desi.ed gre."" pallicipation in the bo.>dgeIt:. 
ing p'ocess "'Ied to 'a ..... lor boIh office personnel atld cus-
todians- mor. 10< the lo,m .. (mean ,Mts I,om 4.195 10 
2.732) than lor the la~"," (mean shills I,om 4.537 10 3.(5). 
Whereas w-.. difhlfence ... actual and desired means tor elICh 
01 !11ft qUftstions was judged significant \ps.OOOO). 1t\4i oresteS( 
di"ereroce .. P19!e<enc<1 was too..>d 10 b<I betweftn actual and 
o:Iesiffld participation in raises lor office per»nef. PriOOI>3Is' 
,esponses deviated teaS! from 1M "'.an for actual involve· 
me<lt in c:Ioo::islorrs abOut ,aises tor OJsiodiarls (s.d,-o.951) ...-.:I 
d~ated most Irom tM mean b clellired invo/vemeol'" raises 
for custodiaM (S.d, . 1.413). 
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Hypo/IIdSl$ 3. A ~f aJ/IlN~ ~ ~_ pfind-
pals' actuaf _ dfloiffJd participaf"'" in sd>ooHi~ pvrd!asitlg 
docisions. 
Disp layed In Part 2 of Table 2 are the lest ,uults lor 
ooven ~stion$ , .... too \0 purcI1.Ming materialS It tr-.. buikling 
s;re. Pmcipa. reported ~nillcan1 di/lerenees In Iheit actual 
and __ of participauon in the deciSionI about 6 01 
7 purch.s1n~ .r .. s. The dinerenee between actual and 
"""""'" parli<:~ in to_ puldlasing deCI&iona was sig-
nificant at p-,(l5(IG..---;o;I9>~Y mo<e tIlan the _um p value 
establi&hed. 
Principals llldicated thai they ~te less In po..chas. 
Inll 00ctsl0ns about oIfioo suP!'lies (mean-a.05Of and libra!), 
books (m oao=3.02 ') than other purchas lnll .reas. The 
responses al~ SU(jgested that i>f'InCipals cliffe, more In th eir 
percepti",," lor llCluai arod desireQ pa ~icipation in libra!)' book 
po.wchases tI>ao lor other purchasing areas (wb6lantiale(l by 
the Z 5WIf! 01 -2.$676, .,...0039) 
TIle leut <;IevlatKKl among Pl'incipals' responM5 was 
tound lor desired irwoIvoment in poo;hasing ~1ionaI 504>-
plies at><! inS"u~lkmal eqU ipment (5.d . ..o.764 alld 0.783, 
,espootively). The ",eatest <.fevi~tion in response was loon<! 101' 
,-, 
Dt-scrlpllYe and Inl . .. 'ntlal "ati"lr;a IOf princiP'ls' desired and actual pe<ceplion. oIlnvoivement 
usinglNl Wilcoxon Sill""" Ranks Test (N:42). 
Variable ~." 
PART I-sALARY 
Money lor new Ieaehers ActuaI4.122 
0....003.268 
Raise" , ..... Actual 4.561 
Oe-sired 3.683 
Raises--OlliCfI Personr"lO)l Actual 4.195 
D-e$iroo 2.732 





Eduea1ional Supplies Actual 2.000 
Desired 1.525 
Instructional E<!u",""", ""'''''2.096 
Desired 1.550 
Ubraty Bookl Acil.l8.13.024 
D-esir&d 2.325 
lba<y S,-""," Actual 2.659 
Desired 2 .175 
once Supplies Ac1ua12.Q24 
Des ired 1.675 
Custodial Supplies ActuaI4.05Q 
Desired 3 .497 
PART ~HVSICAL sITe 
'"- Actua12.m Des ired 2.128 
Externa l Actl.l8.13.026 
Desired 2 .25$ 
• p<.05 
r:lesired Invewvement in """" chasing oIIico stWle, ( •. d .• l .485). 
HytXJlhesis 4. A liflnilicanl differ.ncB exists /;elW94!n prir>d-
pals' _ ar>d dt!5irOO ptlnidpalion in phY"iC~ ifrIpfrN&-
meol d«:isions 
PrincipalS _r" asI<ed 10 in<kale !he a<:tulI and d8!Iir«I 
a . tent 01 parj;cipaooll III _114" process <;Ieel,lon, about 
internal and . "'ema! 11Od1ity IlnJIlO\'l!fIW!nts. O;spIa)'ed in PM 
" 
•. d. Z slatlsTic • 
,.,., ---3.62t4 .""'. 
1.467 
0 ,923 --''''' .0011" ,.'" 
'.m -4 .4206 0000' 
1.342 
O.95 t -4.2657 .0000' 
tA13 
1.243 - 1.6955 .0'"' ,.roo 
"" ~,= "". 0 .7801 
1,158 _2 .4111 .0159' 
0 ,783 
1.458 -:/.8676 .003<)' ",. 
1.4~ -,""" .0211' 
I 174 
1.214 ~.~ .0423' 
1.()47 
,.'" _2 4483 .0144' 
1.465 
0.'" -3.4557 ."". 
0.'" 
0.'" -3.3869 ,0007' 
0 .765 
3 of Tabl e 2 are the results associated with the two questions 
on the survey. Prlr.cipals indk:ated a p< .. f~,enca lor greater 
partic ipation In Ille budget process lor internal facility 
IrnprcwemenlS (mean=2.128 -.us f"I"o&anoo.2.923). They also 
• • presser:! po-elerence tor llrealer irrvoIvemem in al<l8rNl faci-
lity ImP«W9ments (.".80_2.256 va.-sus meall&3.026). Bo4h 
drfterence. in mean .alues were sog nilicant (P _·OOOS and 
.0007 , respeclNely). 
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The deviar;ons 01 princ:opals' r"sponsel kom lhe means 
~re fairty con~Slem fo< "",,$t""'" r .. ated to ac!...al arid cIe· 
sired pilrticipatlOll in phy!llcal site improvernenl. All responses 
wi re Jest than t . Ial"l(ja.d d""iaHon from I"el, re~ctiv' 
rl'lea1lS aIII'IOug" !here was grwl'" variaOOl lor actual invoIYe-
mem {t." . 0.929 an" 0.959) tnan tor (Jeslred r""""'-nl 
{1.d . ..(I.833 and 07851· 
Summa ry an" Dis cus s ion 
Th .. purpose lor conduclirtg lhe present sludv was to 
~mine I/1e eXlent 01 ~rtf1C8S _ principels' IdIHl 
..., desired iroro/vernenI ... the <:Irt<:isiorHnang process 01 tile 
buiId~ OOdgel. Four rtseard1 hypOtIl"" IIbouI pnne;. 
pais' actual and cles ired poarricipatioo levelS In budget p<OOKS 
tlecisioo . r .. lated 10 buildi ng slaff salarieS, male rials purchaseoj 
for """ al the building sil" ,nd phYSK:al s ile i"l' rovemenls 
.. . rR poslulaled. Oa" were colie Cle d hom a randomly 
_00 .ample 01 public ........ ntary and secondo.ry prind. 
pals in a ",,(I·Pleins sta~. Inlefl'letallOn of !he data inCIicated 
l11li1. 0V1If'8JI. princ:rpaIs <SCI nOl pe.ceive IhBl they participated 
IS fu ll y a s I~ey might in deGision s re l81ed 10 the budget 
proce •• a reas &\!NeyOO 
TI>II lirst and second hypDlhes"" stated tl\8l po-inclpels 
dHil9d a greater role In de1erm....r.g salariH 01 001" c.rtrf;ed 
_ non'eeflJ!1ed SIaff. In lact, prin~ saw tIl~ 1$ 
needing 10 be """e ~ in salary deQsions 1<)< roon-cern· 
lied .Ian arld especialy Iho$O sala ries related 10 1)//« person· 
f'II!. The results d iner Ir«l1 thoM mpor1e<l Dy Small (1991). His 
lindings S~Sled thaI princ;ipols desired grealer i"""",.."..., 
in other ...... 01 tho! bIJdgoI PfQC1I5S Ihoan IWI salaries. 
The tIlird hypOtIl""" $!bled thalprindpals desired grNIef 
I""""",~ n matenal pum. ..... at tile. DUiI~ng 1ev-eI. l'llllie 
nO sign ific a nt d ifferen ce wu fo und belween aCluai and 
<ils ired invol_e_nl in purGh a~ ing lextbOOks , p' incipals did 
••• themHI>U having o ... ler influMlCe over &upply .nd 
ollice purehlSe •. 01 s~cijjc interesl was the drsp .. lly 
between aC1U;II and desored involvanent -..i1h tho! Iiscal (Ie(::i. 
lions ass0ci8ted..,1t> liblll<y books. The Mal trypo!hil$Os SI"· 
ing that there woo ld be ~fterence" in actual arid desired l""eI. 
01 0",olvem&l11 with t>OOoet r:Ieci$iollS thaI affecte<j the physical 
llile was alSO &\!ppor!ed. 
Implications 
Our <lat. lOQQ""t tnal prinopals desire greate< involve· 
mo nt alld deCenua lization in th o bu<tgel p<~S$. The prlncl-
pal'. ,"'" ls to' coordin8te , di rect, and s uppM the WOik 01 
oIhors by .. prOY>ding Of~,aIOc>oal resources' ; lurthe<more. 
the laslls muSl be in{-orated with lead&rshop skills SUCh as 
decision·makrng {Sergio".nni , Bu.llngame , COOmbS, & 
Thurnlon, (987, 57) . noe authors ideolj(oed toor OII]af"Otationai 
co re aclivit ies 10 whK:h SChool adminiSlfat<)<s musl allelld ' 
{a lma inlaln in g cultura l pa"~"ns, (b)atta ini n!! organizatio nal 
goals. {c)ma,ntanlt>g and adapling 10 lor(:lll in the exl"r",,1 
""",ronment.. and {djn&grating the sctw;IOI $ySlem {&9) The 
lam", thr ... adMbes may warrant shrll! in thInking and bel\aY· 
iQ. panems 10. p1aV'"'"l In the educationlrl .rena wilen prond· 
pals' irMllve.-.t in!h9 be>dget pr"",",SS Is increased . E&C1\ 01 
the thr ... cote activil;"s Is bIIefl1 described below. Imp lications 
lor di.IfK:I • . p.ofessional o'ganizations . and des igne rs ot 
prepar.ltion programs IoIow the descriptions. 
AIf.J.\"bng orgatIizauooa/ goals 
Goal ana ........ nt requires that principals deline OOjeCtives 
a tld mob ili ze .e~ou rces 10 a lla in th .. m {$e rgiovann i . t a l .. 
1987, 60). Gfiial", contrOl over and input Into sil"'~ 00. 
r:leciaions granls princopai& It-. pOwer 10 tatgel "'!IOUrc.s 10 
specilK: objecIiYes. build in ellecI"", evatuanon proc.<lUrM, 
USUf' Ihal '9SOU"'"' .... available 10 meel spec~K: objeC' 
FaN 1992 
_, and shift ~s ,.. evaluation fJ<O(:8dufes and lluikl· 
iog s ite prelererrce& IIOJctuate 
ACIapI..-.g 10 /he UI9maI ""WoomertI 
The avolulion 01 s.it&-base manegement I, an e'le r",,1 
pOlItical an" socral lo.ce 10 whrCh prrncipals mUSI reacl 
(Sergiovanni el al., 1987, 61). ACIa;lIiog 10 cI1ange ..mie main· 
talnlng th e s.choo l', ident lly, com inuity, and balance may 
beCOme the map cI1all<!"9" 10 principals. They wl i 01 w urse 
need 10 concept .... , . the bWgeIr>g process moo-e broad)' .... 
wei as achieve grNlar Iechnical e-..pertise in managr>g a bud· 
get. In aodilion the Challenge will ~ them 10 engage in 
set!-in<f.ory, learn fflOf9 about o:,mn ... micating with OIhers and 
grve more attenti on 10 linki ng ~IS 10 effective tea.;n;ng and 
learning prac1K:e • . 
In/emaJ OVegration 
MaoU....ong the Intemal _ooror. ~ ~res ~ 01 
IwO components, on9 .truclural and one PSVchOlogical 
Prinoip.I.l' ~ .. must COOI'tIinale and Irify schOOl UMs ...-.:I dO' 
partm""IS. Th91 muSI a l50 build and e ncou rage a sen~ of 
ldenlily and loyalty among stan and stude-ms ($erglovami et 
al .. 1987.62). GrNt'" involvement in lhe l:oudIIeI p<or:eSS may 
Shott !he weI~known and tamilillr paremeters 01 It-. structural 
and ~I dimensions 01 a ..:1'I0OI. prinoip.l.lt who den>-
onsttalfl g~Ie' 69f!SijiMt)l and COfM'II.O'Ocate nteanifl!1ullt WIIh 
participanl$ may cope more eMetovely as in.lab! i!), and unCflt· 
tainty evolve inlO new norms and mores for tIlOl $ChooI. 
II more aulonomous doc ls;on-ma~r.g at the building level 
continues 10 be looted as a SI.a,'!Iy for '9configu. ir.g 11M! 
management 01 reeoufC8S in public: SChOols, thofOugh _ 
menl of lhe princlp.al·. role in I~a budget prOC<!ss mu st be 
unclMaken. Tha ootCQr1lO' oIlne BSS9S$ff'IInt ~ II di rect ef· 
fMS 10 Impro .... preparation prog,ams. Implications f<)< s.chool 
diSlrlcts, profeRiotIal o rgilfli,at ions, and dresigrrefl QI prepa-
ralion programs 10I1ow. 
In order 10 providll lor grNler principal Involvement in 
lile·based budgeting , districu musI' 
I . develop 8nd a rticulate fIJI<!, and re[IUlaliorn; aned ... 
the amount o r .eSCl<lrcU allotted and the aocorn pany· 
iog proce<Iur .. ; 
2 COOfdinlrte and a~usl rutes about etass sfu, I .......... 
and s.aiaIY Il1O IhaJ. implernentanon ot sit9 budgeting in 
enhar'lC9d: 
3. develotl et9ar and arneylale policies rega.d ing fund 
e, cesses tn al may occur ICox, 19891: consider a llow· 
in9 the earlY over of fun<:M Irom year to year 10 p<o-
mole 1Ie>.itrMy afld etlicireney {Gutlloo, 1986). 
4 e>:pand the busi"ress manager's scope 01 responsrbr~ 
ity to incIud9 serving as a IWt>on 10 sitM: 
5. p<oviOO otr:Iequate arid compalible computer hardware 
a nd software systems {Co., 1989) ; 
8. commit to nveSlirrg in human ca p~al tn'ough train ing 
programs and periodic ~Iualion 01 slaft; 
7. trust anClIllPPOfl1he Srle _na""", inllleir eI'\or1$.. 
Pfutessional assocoation .... in tile IIOSitm 10 eo:tvoca~ 
and dlSsem;nate inlonnation abor.lI sil&-management altem,· 
tiv" that may promole a more eHeclive learning e nvi ror>rn<lnt 
f<)< students. Supporle rs in O<{;an~alions should' 
I SlimUlate poIicy·mak,ng bodies 10 nl""ne and re-
structure rules thaI priV9111 9ftectiYe change lIthe <fos. 
1ficI and _ levels; 
2. seek and p<omote federal and state ~seal IIIPPOflIOf 
experimenting with a~e rnatille models 01 admin istering 
sc OOols: 
3. aid in Ihe d'ssemination 01 knowledge hom the re-
seardletS 10 thellf3C\llirOne's; 
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Designers of administration pr"Parati on programs should: 
t. assess th e curr&r\t status 01 experiment31 admin istra' 
ti.e models; 
2. imp lement different site· base administration models 
and conduct mutti tevel evaluations including resu lls 
from schoo l boa rd s , superintendents , princ ipa ls, 
teachers, students, parents, and cOrm1unity m~mbers; 
3. devetop and implem""t ex p~riential pr"Parati on expe· 
ri ences, in cludir>g case stud i~s, involvement with prac· 
titioners, pe riodic clinical observatklns, and practice; 
4. expand knowt9dge and skills r~latad to delegation 01 
raspo nsi biliti ~s (Th()l'Tlas, 1989); 
5. place greater emphasis on til<l rol ~ 01 th e assistant or 
vice· principal (see, for example, Marshall , 1991); 
6. expand I:>\.Idgeting curriculum to incl!Xle greater varia-
tkon in type and length 01 bt.<:lget development; 
7, emphasize more collaborative m<><lels in superinten-
dant preparation strands; 
8. provide for eva luation strat"ll ies that are li nked to 
practical applications of knowledg<i, 
rallon support features are envisiooed. Furll>er recon-.-nended 
research efforts iooude: (a)appraisals of superilller>dents' per· 
captions of Ih~ scope of responsibi~ty to t>e assumed by prin. 
cipals: (b )the implementation and evaluation 01 coo rdinated 
preparation eftorts between un iversity preparati on programs 
and school sites ; and (c )deve lopment and assessment of 
methods lor upgrading communication enorts amooQ site arxt 
district managers , protessiooal aswciatioo rep resenlat ives , 
and prog rams evaluators, 
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